The Warm Cuddle Hat

Setup: Using size 7 circular needle, with yarn held double,
CO 84 (90, 96, 108) stiches join in the round careful not to
twist stitches. Place beginning of round marker.
Brim:
Rows 1-10: K1P1

Sizes
Infant (6-12 mo), (Child, Adult,
Adult Large)
Yarn
Fingering Weight Held Double
(one skein total amount)
If you want you can fade between
colors as much as you like by first
knitting double stranded with
color A, then drop one strand of
color A and add one strand of
color B and knit, then drop
second strand of color A and knit
double with color B and so forth,.
Sample shown in: 3 Wedgewood
Fibers Experimental Colorways
Gauge:
4 stitches per 1” in stockinette
Needles
Size US 7 and 8 16” circular or
double points if preferred
Notions
Stitch Marker

Pick Up the 7th Stitch Below
(PU7B)Turn to wrong side of work and
with the left needle pick up the
7th stitch below the first stitch on
the right hand needle. Return to
right side of work, and knit the
picked up stitch and first live
stitch on the left hand needle
together.
For visual tutorial head over to:
http://bit.ly/pu7b
I learned about this fabulous
stitch from Poststich. Please
check out her lovely patterns,
including the Ripple Cowl!
www.poststitchbox.com

Follow me on Instagram,
@wedgewoodfibers to see my latest work

Body Pattern: Switch to size 8 circular needle
Rows 1-7 K all St
Row 8 (K5, PU7B)* repeat across row (you end with PU7B)
Rows 9-16: K all St
Row 17: K2,* (PU7B, K5)repeat * until last 4 St, PU7B, K3
Infant: Repeat rows 1-17 X 1
Child, Adult : Repeat Rows 1-17 X2
Adult Large: Repeat Rows 1-17 X2 , then repeat rows 1-8 X 1
Crown Decrease:
Row 1,2: K
Row 3: *(K6, K2tog)repeat *across row
Row 4: *(K5, PU7B)repeat * across row
Row 5: (K5, K2tog)
Row 6:K
Row 7: *(K4, K2tog) repeat* across row
Row 8: K
Row 9: *(K3, K2tog)repeat * across row
Row 10: K
Row 11: *(K2, K2tog)*repeat * across row
Row 12: (K1, K2tog)*repeat across row
Row 13: (K2tog)*repeat across row
Break Yarn, slip through remaining stitches, pull to close and
weave in ends!

To order my yarn and see my other products, visit
www.wedgewoodfibers.com

